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would shew that bis beauties are such, jexcellence of bis other wvritings3, but
as not even bis own baud could tar- h le often woudered how hie could write
nish, nor bis own foibles depreciate. ! he Hlymus for children-even these
lndecd, the more defects tlîat igno- are flot valtied by us as wve advance
rance or impertinence impute tu the iin years, on our own accounit. Tlîey
autbor, the more astonishing is his 1 are seldoni brouglbt forward for our
success, ivich, it is evident, uotbing o%"ni imiprovement, howvever highly we
could hinder. may continue to think of thoir singular

J3etveen Bunyan and alMOSt evcry adaptation to the minds of the young.
other writer, there is this distiinguisbi- But we feel tiot mnerely an equai but
ing characteristic, that nearly ail bis a gro%~ing interest in Bunyan's Pil-
constant adnîircrs wvcre madie so wbiie grini, after we have been many years
but chîildreni. No other genius, as jacquainted with him. Iu chiIdhood
yet, bias liad this f*àýsiatioi-no we -it, aýs it were, on Christiau's knee,
other work, beside the 1Pilgrimn, this listening to the tales of his Il liair
fame. The writings wbvliel have imi- breadth escapes." In youth ive join
mortalized others are such as chiid- Iinii uponi bis perilous journey, to ob-
hood eau neitber relish nor coîipre- tain directions for our own intended
hend. Their chief merit is that they pilgninîage iri the narrow way. Be-
amply gratify the maturity of intellect fore manbood is matured, we kuow
required to grasp them: that they experimentaliy that Ilthe slough of
coîne Up to and exceed the expecta- Despond and Doubtiug Castie" are
tions of cultivated and expanded no fictions. And even in old age,
minds. But, whiie they have Ildeptbs Christians are more than ever con-
for the elepliant to swini in," they vinced of the heights and breadths
have uo Ilshallows iu wvhich the lamb and deptibs of Butiyau's spiritual wvis-
eau wade ;" w'hereats tbe pilgnirn-1 is so doim. The falteriug tongue of decre-
constructe(i as flot only to interest pitude utters, as sage mnaxims, the
minds of every age and order, but tbe very tbiixgs it 1bad lisped as amiusing
very things wbich are mnilkz for babes narrative; and we gravely utter, as
are actuaily strong mneat to, tlc saniîe counsci Lu the young, whiat we prat-
persons 'hîen they become men. tled as curious to our parents.
Whiat is aduîired as bistory iu child- These excelieucies iu Bunyan are
liood, is adînired as uîystcry lu yout ;~ the more remnarkable from, their being
what is admired as ingrenuity ilu mari- alnîiost unconsciously produced by
hood, is loved as experience in old thieir autbor. Tbey are flot the re-
age. The pilgrimi actuailly exercises suit of deliberative design on hîs
the nmaturity of those mnds if eugag- part-not tbe fillings-up of a studicd
ed in youtb; and what wvas read for plan; but the very uuity of the nar-
pleasure duritig nîauy years, is reati rative arises more from the nature of
and i'emernbered iu flic evei)nug of flhc subjeet than from. any previous
lifle, both for plea-sure and edification. initentioin theli wniter. 'Ne are iu-
'fle books w'bich please us iu chiid- debted to B3unyan bimiself for Our
liood are iu genieral childish things, k-nowi edge of this; ot herwise wernîight
which we put away wheu we beconie bave given bini credit for au acquain-
nien; or, if we ever recur to thein iu tance ivith tbe rules of AnisLotie, so
afier litfe, it is to wvouder at the trifes rigidly (lues lie adhere througlhout Lu
wvhich interested us in our early days. the uinities of Epic poetry. Thus lie
Even Watts'S'Divine Songsjbr G/dld- explains the origin andi progress of
ren, of wvbich the late Mr. Cecil said bis great work :
that, considcring the Doctor's talents 1' Mien at the first 1 took my pen ini band,
and piety, lie w'as flot surprised at the Thus for to write, 1 did not understand


